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It was open to the magistrat. to draw the conclusion, onth
facts proven, and ini the. absence of explanation aatisfactoey to
him of the defendant's conduct, that what hiappened wa not

merely an isolated act; and that the accused was guilty of th
offence of which he was convicted.

Tiie application should b. disrmissed with coots.

KE~LLY, J. JULY 24TIL, 1919.

HXJTCIIISON v. CITY 0F TORON'-TO.

Hlighw.ay-<Nonrfeair--flj'url Io PedesMrian bij FaIl ont Icj 2i411a
--Negligenice of MIunicipal Corporation-Do ngerol4* Condition

Dute to Excessive S&ope and Brokeni Coneret:nq as wivel as Ioe-

"Cross Negligence"-Mttfticipal Act, sec. 460 (B), (4>--Catue
of Jnjury -Absence of Contributory Negligenc -Notice of

Injury-Damges.

Action for dangsfor injuries sustained by the. plaintiff by a

flU upon a tudewaWk in the city of Toronto, on the. 20tli Febniary,
1918.

The. plaintiff alleged negligence, nonfeasance, and miafemaaaios

of the. defendants ini regard to, tiie dangerous condition of Cie
sidewalk on tI>at day.

The action was trisd ithout a Jury at a Toronto ait.tinea.
T. RL Ferguson, for the. plaintiff.
Irving S. Fairty, for the defendlants, the. city corporation.

Ki-u.xY J., ini a written judgmnett, aaid that, having regard to

the. stt of the weatiier on the day of tiie accident and the. pre vlous
4ay, if the accident could bc attributed solely to the. ive on ti

adewalk, lie was not prepared to say that tii. defendants vota

gult f ____s negigns (Municipal Act, sec. 460Q (3» or that
___ fiy woul4 attaci to thim umder tiiose conditions. But the.
were othe conditions which were immediately related to the

plaintirs' ijuries. Galt avenue, viiere tii. accident happid,
liaa downwad grad froc>. the. nortii to the 8outh; tbis inital

calIed for c arei te oristuction and maintenance of the aide-
walk»o As to Ur gi8 n nsa iktpeoapoAg
ovet it. In tworepceta aewentxrisd Th

a.c*dent htappened o h westerly uid.walk, whioi at the IoS
in quo hiid an incline towarâs the kerbstone of two-tbuzd of au

ii to the foot-tue ntandard grade being one-fourth of an inch


